
ME MBERSHIP RENEWÅL

Yds, itls t血at timc again!!

Time forAl音ofyou to renew your members血ips for 2023

Please Fi看看out the form below and retum it to Li皿da Katlarz. Membership renewaIs

are due by December 31stl and will expire as ofFeb. rt 2023

Please think about what your membership血Our Club means to you. Ifyou want to be an

active member and have an active voice, P看ease make sure that you do send your votes

Out。 As an associate member you are ent珊ed to a案量the privi!e晋es of a regu量ar members,

rece王ving the HowIeちParticipating in c賞ub細nctions a皿d events, but you are not entitled

to vote, SO ifyou are not interested血voting perhaps an associate membership wou獲d be

bes書冊r you.

MEMBERSHIP RENEWAL FORM 2023

NAME :調輸軸_・

ADDRESS:書輸“細--

C量TY:細一一晴。H-1--_一輸賀輸　　　- STÅTE : -調-輸輸-ZIP“調-南一動1-輸-録細置-----

PHONE : _南蘭南__関南漢__葛_調

E"MAIL ADDRE S S :輸"細賃_軸_輸調_調調営晴調__車軸___細事軸○○_-_南__-1.細_○○

FAMII」YL一椅-“細SINGLE--蘭営調TASSOCIATE : --一岬-1n-葵--"JR. MEMBER -軸賀南-(Check

OⅡ匂

DUES: FAMIIY　　　35.00

SINGLE　　　　　　　25.00

ASSOCIATE　　　　　20.00

JUNIOR　　　　　20。00 (if not joining as part of a family membership)

Wou賞d you like to make and additiona賞dona慣on to MUSH (Ma量amutes Unse備Ied Seeking

Homes) PIease indicaをe amount you are dona債n答$重--1rm軸-章細重-調〇〇〇宴--〇〇着

tWe are a non P重く畷it corpora髄on b面t we are not a so重c and un登ortun種tely the

dona髄ons are not t種x deduo瞳1関り

For those needing a tax deductibIe donation you can send a check to our sister g「oup Siberian Husky

Rescue/ReferraI of CA (SHRRCA) pu鷹a note or in請e memo Donation fo「 MUSH, SHRRCA PO Box 1231

DanviIIe CA, 94526. A11 don弧ions are tax deductibIe but for 250。00 o「 more you need a le龍e「 f「om them

Or uS for your taxes, Thank you aIl again。

(We aI.e a nOn PrOfit corporation but we are not a 501 c and unfortunately the donations are not tax deductible)

Newsletters are sent out eIectronicany, tO SaVe mOney. Please check here書。………. if that

does not work for you. We will mail one to your address.

RE富URN冒O

Linda Katlarz

PO.Box1598

Foresthill, Ca. 9563 1


